Dean of Students

- **Dean of Students/Assistant Vice President of Student Affairs** - Maureen McGuinness, Ed.D.
- **Associate Dean of Students** - Renee McNamara
- **DOS Administrative Coordinator** - Lisa Gorietti
- **Conduct Sr. Administrative Specialist** - Heather Tunnell

Conduct

- **Assistant Director** - Gino Simione
- **Assistant Director** - Jesse T. McElroy
- **Graduate Assistant** - Sharika Sumaya
- **Housing and Residence Life** - Jie Zhao

Withdrawals

- **Assistant Director** - Melissa Manila
- **Withdrawal Coordinator** - Victoria Schofield
- **Graduate Assistant** - Esme Garcia

SOS/CARE Team

- **CARE Team Coordinator** - Jessica Hogue
- **SOS/Food Pantry Coordinator** - Skylar Redlin
- **Intervention Services Coordinator** - Ella Pipes
- **Graduate Assistant** - Genesis Guia

Survivor Advocacy

- **Survivor Advocate** - Kayleigh Garcia
- **Graduate Assistant** - Eliyah Hernandez

RISE Center

- **RISE Director** - Sonia Redwine
- **RISE Coordinator** - Larry Snow
- **Graduate Assistant** - Juliana Cox

Student Legal Services

- **Director of Student Legal Services** - Keisha Ware
- **Assistant Attorney** - Iftin Mohamed
- **Sr. Administrative Specialist** - Nicole Caouette
- **Graduate Assistant** - Chakradhar Reddy Adudodla

We Mean Green Fund

- **Project Coordinator** - Tristen Wheeler
- **Graduate Assistant** - Garrett Reed
- **Community Garden Facilitator** - Eden Henson